
A unique approach to managing inflammation

Canine Wellness Products

• MicroLactin® (dried milk protein) 1,000 mg
• MicroLactin® (dried milk protein) 1,500 mg • MicroLactin® (dried milk protein) 1,500 mg

• Glucosamine HCl (marine source) 1,000 mg
• Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM) 800 mg
• Omega 3 (EPA) fatty acids 15 mg
• Omega 3 (DHA) fatty acids 10 mg
• Zinc 2.5 mg  • Manganese 2.5 mg
• Vitamin E 6.0 IU

• 0-40 lbs 1/2 tablet twice daily 
• 41-80 lbs 1 tablet twice daily
• 81+ lbs 1 1/2 tablets twice daily

• 0-60 lbs 1 soft chew per day
• 61-120 lbs 2 soft chews per day
• 121+ lbs 3 soft chews per day

• 0-60 lbs 1 soft chew per day
• 61-120 lbs 2 soft chews per day
• 121+ lbs 3 soft chews per day

At some point, there’s a good chance your dog’s quality of life will be affected by 
inflammation. While joint pain and stiffness are often the most obvious signs, inflammation 
can strike in other places in the body as well. Duralactin is different by providing support  
for your pet’s overall wellness.
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Why Duralactin® Products?

Addresses many different types 
of inflammation.

Comprehensive 
Helps manage inflammation by 
inhibiting neutrophil migration 
to the affected site.

Inhibits Neutrophil Migration 

Does not have the side effects
most commonly associated with
anti-inflammatory therapies.

Fewer Side Effects 

Does not require a loading dose, 
which can help reduce costs.

Cost Effective

Includes formulations that only 
need to be given once a day.

Once a Day
Formulated with a taste dogs love.
Great Taste

• Chewable vanilla-flavored tablets dogs love
• Can be given directly or mixed with food

• Enticing chicken flavor • Enticing chicken flavor

All PRN® Pharmacal products should be administered under the care and supervision of a veterinary professional to ensure the best possible results. Use only as directed.

For use in dogs only. Keep out of the reach of other animals and children. In case of accidental overdose, contact a health professional immediately. Safe use in pregnant animal has not been 
evaluated. Some dogs may be sensitive to milk proteins. Should vomiting or diarrhea occur, or the animal’s condition worsens, consult your veterinarian.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.



All trademarks are registered trademarks or trademarks of Pegasus Laboratories, Inc. © 2022 PRN Pharmacal, Inc. All rights reserved.

What is inflammation?

Signs of inflammation:

Inflammation is the body’s normal response to damaged tissue 
and infection. Neutrophils, or white blood cells, are what the 
body uses to fight infection by releasing substances to fight 
the source of the infection or tissue damage. But sometimes, 
these neutrophils also attack healthy tissue, leading to chronic 
inflammation and pain.

Heat  •  Redness  •  Swelling •  Pain 
Loss of Function

A whole-body defense against inflammation

Duralactin is suitable for high-risk  
animals under veterinary care and ideal 
for long-term use. It is a well-tolerated  
alternative for the long-term  
management of musculoskeletal  
conditions, especially in geriatric dogs. 

Duralactin® products can not only help manage different types of inflammation, they are ideal therapeutic options for helping  
maintain normal wellness.

Talk with your
veterinarian

Ask if Duralactin
should be part  
of your approach
to managing your
dog’s wellness.

Duralactin products contain MicroLactin® to support joint health and help manage inflammation.

A unique approach to managing inflammation

Because it is clinically proven to inhibit 
neutrophil migration to the sites of  
inflammation, it is believed that Duralactin 
helps reduce inflammation everywhere in 
the body.

Duralactin also includes formulations that  
only need to be given once a day.

Manages inflammation 
throughout body

Backed by 
scientific studies

Suitable for 
high-risk animals  
& long-term use

Duralactin has shown positive results  
within 7 days and peak results in 10-14 
days. Duralactin has also enjoyed 20 
years of clinical use and has been
proven effective in multiple in vivo and 
in vitro published studies.1,2,3

The unique action of MicroLactin®

MicroLactin, the active ingredient in Duralactin  
products, is a natural milk protein extracted from 
dairy cows. MicroLactin reduces the number of
neutrophils that migrate to an inflammation site
and limits their damage.

Duralactin is different.

of the MicroLactin-treated
dogs showed an overall  
clinical improvement  
versus only 35% of the  
placebo group.3

68% 
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Hyperimmune Milk Factor or HIMF 
(the foundation for MicroLactin)  
was shown to reduce the number 
of neutrophils present at sites of 
inflammation by up to 81%.1,2

81% 

Visit duralactin.com 
for more information


